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On the basis of an examination of the amino acid 
sequence ofnumerous glycoproteins Marshall proposed 
that the tripeptide sequence Asn-X-Thr/Ser is a 
necessary, but not sufficient prerequisite for N-glyco- 
syhtiou in vivo [I 1. Recently it has been demonstrated 
that glycosyhransferases from oviduct catalyze the 
transfer of Dol-P-P-bound oligosaccharides into 
denatuied exogenous proteins as well as into smaller 
peptides derived front these [3]. All substrates tested 
as glycosyl acceptors’contained ths tripeptide 
sequence mentioned above, as did a series of synthetic 
peptides, which have been shown to function partially 
as good acceptors for ALgIycosylation in vitro in the 
thyroid system [3] and in yeast [4]. 
In order to get more detailed information on the 
specificity ofR’-glycosyltr~~sferases and to elucidate 
the structural requirements for IV-glycosylation, a 
series of hexapeptides has been synthesized and 
tested as glycos$ acceptors, using n~icroson~~~l frac-
tions of rat her as enzyme source and Dol-F-P-di-IV- 
acet);l- ;‘“~]chitabiose as glycosyl donor_ This sub- 
strate contains the smallest ?~oniogeneous sugar unit, 
which has been shown YO be transferred to endogenous 
protein acceptors [5]. The advantages of this well- 
defined glycosyl Jorkr compared with D&B-k- 
oligosaccharides, ~12 b are used by other authors, are 
obvious. 
2.1 . Materials 
&o-Beads S-X 1) chloromethylated were obtained 
from Bio-Rad, hoc amino acids horn Serva, ‘Heidelberg. 
‘Brotosol’ was from NEN. All other chemicals were 
pu+ased from commercial sources_ Dol-P-P-d&N- 
acetyl-l[r4Clchitobiose @pee. act. 300 Cifrnolj was 
provided by Mrs U. Bergner and Dr L. Eehle, Univer- 
sity of Wegensburg. 
2 2. General methods 
Microsomal fractions from rat liver were prepared 
as described in [6]. Protein was determined by the 
Lowry method [7]. @Elimination and hydrazinolysis 
were done-as described in [8,9]. Radioactivity was 
measured with a Packard TriCarb liquid scintillation 
counier. 
Peptides were prepared by the solid phase method 
according to [ 1 O,B II ]_ Purification was done by 
chromatography on Sephadex C-l 5 in OS M acetic 
acid. Purity of peptides was checked by amtio acid 
analysis and thin-layer chromatography on Silica gel 
plates with n-butanol/acetic acid/water (4/l /I) as 
solvent system. 
2 -4. Assay @r meaasukg .~-~lycos~?~tPff~zsfe~~se activity 
Labeled D&P-P-di-Waceoyl- [‘4Cl)chitobjose 
(4-8 :C 1 O3 cpm) was dried under nitrogen and dis- 
persed in 50 mM TrkJHCl@3 7.4) containing 1.2% 
Triton X-1 QO,4OmM M&12, ICBO--200 pg microssmal 
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protein and O-2 mM exogenous peptide in 50 ~1 total 
vol. After incubation at room temperature for O-60 
rnin reactions were terminated by adding 200 ~1 
methanol. Samples were centrifuged and the super- 
natants, which contained the [‘4C]glycopeptides, 
were separated and analyzed by electrophoresis in 
1.5 M formic acid on cellulose plates or Whatman 3 MM 
paper. For measuring “C transfer to endogenous 
protein, pellets were washed repeatedly with chloro- 
form/methanol (2/J) to remove unreacted Dol-P-P-di- 
IV-acetyl-[r4C]chitobiose. The residual material was 
solubilized by adding 200~1 Protosol and radioactivity 
counted. 
3 .I . Tramfer of di-N-ace@/ “CJchitobiose to Tyr- 
Am-Leu- i%--Ser- Vat peptide 
Microsomal fractions of rat liver, incubated with 
Dol-P-~-di-~~-acety1-[‘4CFhitobiose and the synthetic 
hexapeptide IFyr-Asn-Leu-??rr-Ser-VA, incorpo- 
-rate radioactivity rapidly and efficiently into a labeled 
compound, which is found only in the presence of 
the exogenous peptide. Its lower electrophoretic 
mobility in 1.5 M formic acid indicates a bigher 
molecular weight as a result of sugar transfer. In 
several inrubations with different microsomal prepara- 
tions yields of 6.575%, based on added gl~cosyl donor, 
have been four!d under standard conditions (60 min; 
1 A ml’+9 peptide). Figure 1 shows the time-dependence 
of 14C incorporation into the hexapeptide. The initial 
linear transfer slows down after 30 min because of 
substrate depletion and reaches a plateau at 65--7CJ% 
incorporation. Saturation kinetics are observed for 
the ‘“c transfer in dependence on the concentration 
of the acceptor peptide (fig.?). The app. K, value 
taken from the graph is 0.29 mhll and stresses the 
good acceptor efficiency of this peptide substrate. 
?he formation of a iV-glycosidic linkage between 
asparagine and di-A-acetyl-l*“PC’]chitobiose can already 
be assumed from the’use of a lipidpyrophosphate 
bound sugar derivative as glycosyl donor [S ,I 21. 
Under conditions of @-elimination, a standard geoce- 
dure known to break O-glycosidic bonds to serine or 
threonine [8], no 14C material was relea,r&, thus 
excluding an Gglycosidic binding of the sugar residue_ 
N-glyeosylation is further supported by the observa- 
F&f. Time course of rJC incorporz?ion into acceptor peptide 
(peptide 1-4 mhl, Dol-P-P-di-N-acetyl-[L4C~chiiobiOSe 
3.900 cpm). 
tion that hydrazinolysis of the [‘?Z]glycopeptide 
leads to a labeled compound, which Gas chromato- 
graphically identified as chitobiose- 
Fig2. LX-N-acetyl-[ “C]zhitobiose transfer as a fimctioa of 
pzptide concentration_ Ordinate: reciprocal incorporation of 
radioactivity xcpm) into peptfde fraction after 15 min incuba- 
tion time. 
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T&able % summarizesthe rest&s obtained with a 
series of hexapeptides, which differ only bjr the 
exchange of one amko acid i91 the tripeptide sequence 
Am-Leu-Thr. These peptides had been synthesized 
in order to reduce changes in acceptor specificity to 
this one amino acid exchange. The results ir: table 1 
point out that only the Tyr-Asn-Leu-Thr-Ser- 
Val peptide serves as glycosyl acceptor. Rep%acing 
asparagine by aspartic. acid and glutamine, respectively, 
or rhreonine by valine cancels acceptor activity 
completely. This can be considered as a prq!:S that for 
Nglycosylation, at least with Dol-P-P-activated sugars, 
the tripeptide sequence Asn-X-lydroxyami9lo acid 
is essential U91tiH now It has not been possible to 
obtain such evidence because of Backiiing peptids sub- 
strates directly comparable with each other. 
It is strikirig that the TyP-Pisn-pro-alp-SeH-%‘a1 
peptide is no acceptor despite the Asn-X-Thr 
sequence_ The reason may be ascribed to the particular 
structure of ihe proline residue, by m&i& an inter- 
action betwee asparagime and threonine possibly 
necessary for the substrate binding or the catalytic 
action of the IV-glycosyltransferase is &olisl~ed_ 
As csulcf be expected, the excellent acceptor 
properties of the Tyr-- Asn-Leu-Thr-Ser-$raI pep- 
tide result in a nearly complete inhibition of the 14C 
tra9lsfer to endogenous nlembra99e protein. All non- 
acceptor peptides, except tFe one containi99g proline, 
also show a small, but reproducible inhibition of 
endogenous protein glycosylation as well as of 14C 
incorporation into the Asn-Leu-Thr peptide (data 
not shown), possibly originating from a competition 
at the binding site of the ~T-glycosyltransferase_ 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
The following conchsions nmay be drawn: 
The Asn-X-TkISer sequence is a necessary and 
sufficknt condition for IV-glycosylation in vitro, 
provided an additional amino acid is bound to the 
N-Perminus [4]. Replacement of asparagine or the 
hydroxymino acid causes a coniplete loss of 
acceptor activity. 
Peptides with an Asn-Pro-Thr/Sea sequence 
cannot be glycosylated, indicating that a necessary 
interaction between asparagine and the hydroxy- 
anko ac?d or a specific conformation dL ring the 
transferase.reaction is preve9lted 133. 
The inhibition of ‘%J transfer by the non-acceptor 
peptides points to a partial recognition of other 
amino acids by the IV-glycosyltransferase. 
The ~exapeptide-Tyr-~sn-_u-PPlr-Ser-Cal 
together with Dol-P-P-di-IV-acetyl-[14C]chiltobiose 
as gJycosyl donor constitutes an excellent system 
for the examination and characterization of 
asparargine-l\r-g%ycosJrltrarnlsferase in at liver. 
The author thanks Mrs U. Bergner and Dr E. LehIe, 
Regensburg for a generous gift of Del-p-p-di-JkJ-acetyl- 
[94C]chitobiose. He also W&k3 PO thank & ES. Butte, 
GStthgen and Professor 6. Leder, Kiiln for helpful 
discussions. 
Table 1 
Glycosyl acceptor efficiency of synthetic peptide substrates 
4mino acid sequence Cone_ ‘T incorporation into 
(mW 
Peptide Endogenous protein 
@Pm1 @moU @PI @moU 
ConProl experiment - 2900 (4.5) 
Tyr-Asn-Leu--‘Blur-Ser-Va? 1.4 5800 (9.1) 380 (0.69 
T:~r-Asp--Ecu-~r-SeP--V~ 2.0 no acceptor 2300 (3.63 
Tyr-m-Leu-Thr-Ser-Val 2.0 no acceptor 2400 (3.7) 
Tyr-lasPn-LcM-Val-Ser-Val 2.0 no acceptor 2300 (3.6) 
Tyr-?8sn-FRO--TPnr--Ser-val 2.0 2700 - no acceptor (4.21 
Experimental conditions im s&ion 2; Dol-~-~~i-nr-acetyl-[i4C]chiOobiose, 7-800 cppn 
(12.2 pool); 60 min inc5abation 
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